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State of Maine 
Offic e of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GISTRATI ON ~ 
__ j/ _____ ~~-----"--"'i,,..r.J'""" .... J R...__ .... fldt'5a..O....___._ __ , Ma. i ne 
Date ~,./u J., l p'/C ,fl 
Name ~_,___72la""'-"""'=<,)......,d,.f~ ~ ~ ·~~~ --;· ira----{l~-y/~~~~ 
Str eet Addr es s ---~"--''J~-~....;._~...,..R"'"""cl '---~-'--=-~.;------------------------~ 
City or Town ~ SM,,, ~ , 
How l ong in Uni ted States --1- ~i"'~~ c.....=-------How long i n Haine ~ g 
Born in .& ~ ,• 7J, f { Date of b irth ~M; / f/J 
If married, how many childr en_ ~___.-'../J .. ... ~ ----------- Occupat ion ~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l ast ) 
Address of employer ~ ___,,,.,..u""&,'---_ ~.=,- ......a..--,'"/-7?1 __ _._~ __ _..,.a~--- -------
Engl ish , ~f'dddf__,,_ _ _ Speak - ~....="'-=' Rend ~.,r; 
t/ 
Viri t e 
Have yo u made£. '._)p l ic rt i on fo r c i t i zenship?~-------- - - -------------
Ha.ve you ever hud rr.ili tv.r y se r vice? 
-- -·- ------ -
If so , w:1e re? When? 
--- -------------
